are both n = 12. The morphological and genetic structure of K. buxifolia, as well as its phylogeographic history, are poorly understood at the population level. No molecular markers currently exist for fine-scale study within Kalmia. Development of microsatellite markers focused on two goals: (1) to develop markers specifically for investigation of genetic patterns on a landscape scale across the entire disjunct distribution of K. buxifolia, and (2) to preliminarily investigate the utility of K. buxifolia markers across all remaining Kalmia species, within a phylogenetic context.
METHODS AND RESULTS
Details of all bioinformatics, screening, and genotyping protocols followed Kasireddy et al. (2018) . Paired-end MiSeq Illumina sequencing was performed on a single K. buxifolia cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) DNA extraction (Doyle and Doyle, 1987) (Appendix 1) with CsCl 2 purification modified from Palmer (1986) . The raw sequence reads were trimmed in Geneious 11.1.5 (Kearse et al., 2012) and explored using MSATCOMMANDER (Faircloth, 2008) . Out of 285,035 reads that contained microsatellites, 44,731 allowed for primer design and were considered for amplification screening.
An amplification screen of 48 primer pairs was carried out using seven K. buxifolia individuals (Appendix 1) extracted using a QIAGEN Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) with modifications following Drábková et al. (2002) . Sixteen primer pairs (Table 1) , including a diversity of repeat motifs (n = 8 hexamer, n = 4 pentamer, n = 3 tetramer, and n = 2 trimer) representing putatively independent loci, produced single amplicons in the anticipated size range.
A follow-up polymorphism screen of the 16 primer pairs involved a second round of PCR for 67 individuals from three maximally spaced populations from Tennessee (SAM), North Carolina (SCFA), and New Jersey (NJP) (Appendix 1). Individuals collected were at least several meters apart, as clonality in this species has not been clarified. These PCRs also incorporated fluorescently tagged (6-FAM, VIC, NED, or PET; Life Technologies, Grand Island, New York, USA) M13 universal primers to facilitate separate visualization of chromatograms from pooled amplicons. Resulting chromatograms were manually scored using Geneious 11.1.5. As in Kasireddy et al. (2018) , we employed strict quality criteria for identifying peaks generally and heterozygotes specifically (3000 relative fluorescence units [RFUs] and similar peak height, respectively). GenAlEx 6.503 Smouse, 2006, 2012) was used to characterize the resulting genotypes, including a test to detect deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE), a multilocus matches analysis Smouse, 2006, 2012) to explore clonality, and a principal coordinate analysis (Orloci, 1978) to determine the degree to which the markers collectively separated populations. Twelve loci revealed chromatograms with no more than two peaks, indicating diploidy. Four markers (KBUX004, KBUX008, KBUX020, and KBUX034) genotyped inconsistently or poorly, and were abandoned. The 12 successful markers exhibited 1-11 alleles across three populations (mean 3.92) ( Table 2) . One marker (KBUX002) was monomorphic in all three populations. Observed heterozygosity ranged from 0.000 to 0.762 (mean 0.246), with all three populations exhibiting lower than expected heterozygosity. All 11 polymorphic loci failed to meet the expectations of HWE in at least one population. Of these, four loci (KBUX005, KBUX021, KBUX036, and KBUX047) failed to meet HWE expectations in all three populations. Genetic distance followed by principal coordinate analysis demonstrated that the 11 polymorphic loci clearly distinguish populations, with the first three axes explaining 37.18% of the variation. A multilocus matches analysis of 11 polymorphic loci revealed only two identical individuals (both from Tennessee, USA), suggesting very limited clonality and/or successful sampling of distinct individuals.
Cross-amplification of 12 primer pairs was conducted within a phylogenetic context, following Gillespie and Kron (2013) . Five K. procumbens individuals (Clade 2, which includes K. buxifolia) and one individual each of K. angustifolia, K. carolina, K. cuneata (Clade 3); K. ericoides, K. hirsuta, K. latifolia (Clade 1); and K. microphylla and K. polifolia (Clade 4) were included. KBUX009 and KBUX039 failed to amplify in any other taxon, including K. procumbens, the nearest relative of K. buxifolia. KBUX036 amplified only in K. procumbens and was monomorphic. Seven markers amplified well in Clade 3 and Clade 4 (with an eighth amplifying well in Clade 4), whereas five markers amplified in Clade 1 (excluding K. hirsuta, in which three markers amplified) (Table 3) . Asterisks (*) indicate statistically significant deviation from HWE (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001). M = monomorphic marker; NS = not statistically significant. KBUX002  264  -264  264-269  264  264  259  264  264  KBUX003  --196  184-190  -----KBUX005  265  -260  255-265  ---255  260  KBUX009  ---------KBUX010  --150  138-154  146  142  150  150  146  KBUX015  189  189  177  177-213  195  177  183  195  219  KBUX016  --174  178-186  182  182  178  182  186  KBUX021  148  154  154  160-172  166  166  154  166  178  KBUX027  ---156-180  168  162  162  180  186  KBUX036  ---142  -----KBUX039  ---------KBUX047  176  182  185  173-182  185  182  176  176  173 Note: -= no observable amplification; Keri = Kalmia ericoides; Khir = Kalmia hirsuta; Klat = Kalmia latifolia; Kpro = Kalmia procumbens; Kang = Kalmia angustifolia; Kcar = Kalmia carolina; Kcun = Kalmia cuneata; Kmic = Kalmia microphylla; Kpol = Kalmia polifolia. 
